Dorscheid, Husson Earn 2003-04 All-NYSWCAA Tennis Honors

SUNY Cortland sophomore Laurie Dorscheid (Fairport) and freshman Amanda Husson (Middletown) have been selected to the 2003-04 New York State Women's Collegiate Athletic Association (NYSWCAA) tennis all-star squad.

Dorscheid was one of six players chosen on the all-state first team for singles. Dorscheid and Husson were selected on the doubles second team.

Dorscheid posted a 16-2 singles record last fall. She captured the State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC) first singles title for the second straight year and was tied for third at the ITA Northeast Championship. Dorscheid and Husson were 10-4 in doubles action and won the SUNYAC first doubles crown.
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